Minnette San Roman
February 6, 2014

Minnette San Roman, age 77, passed away on Thursday, February 6, 2014. She was
born on June 28, 1936 in Galveston, Texas and spent most of her life in the Houston area
before moving to Conroe to retire. She enjoyed family, travel and bowling. She was a
member of Sacred Heart Catholic Church and was very active in volunteering with St.
Vincent de Paul Society. Minnette was preceded in death by her parents, Harry and Goldie
Bronstein Weiser, and her son, Manuel Jr. She is survived by her husband, Manuel San
Roman; children, Kathy Bell and husband Dick and Christopher San Roman and wife
Melanie; grandchildren, Courtney Bell, Stephanie Boudreaux, Candace Browning and
John White; and her siblings, Melvin, Harry Jr and Gerald Weiser and Sophie Smith. A
private, family memorial service will be held at a later date. Those wishing to make
contributions may do so to the charity of your choice or to the Alzheimer's Association.
The family would like to give special thanks to the caregivers and staff of Village Green.

Comments

“

Manual and family - I was searching the internet to locate you and found this obit and
was so sad. I talk about Minnette's cat fish and mustard all the time. My thoughts are
with you because I know how much she loved her family.

Regina (Reggie) Plahta - July 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of the passing of Minnette. For several years, she was a
neighbor and close friend of my parents, Sam and Amy White, and they attended the
same Church. She was a lovely lady, and will be missed. May she rest in God's
peace, and may her family be comforted.

Kathy White Prather - July 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I loved her so much and miss her alot.I have the honor of knowing her several
months at my Job where I helped take care of her.She was funny,and had a sweet
disposition always.I had a special bond with her I will never forget..She will always
have a place in my heart that will never be gone..I love u Mrs Minnette and always
will..lv Dawn

Dawn Ranek - July 29, 2014 at 12:00 AM

